[Surgical treatment of osteochondromas: indication in "Strategic Exostosis"].
The osteochondromas represents is the most frequent benign lesion interesting the bone tissue. This lesion, often asymptomatic, can arise through mechanical, irritative or painful syndromes: "strategic exostosis". In our present study we retrospectively evaluated 65 Caucasian patients, which have been treated surgically for symptomatic solitary exostosis from March 2004 to Jan 2011. The most frequent symptom referred by patient has been represented by pain. The others complains were related to nervous compression, esthetic injury and a reduction of range of motion. By using the VAS score we evaluated the post-operative bone pain at 3, 12 and 24 months. At the end of follow up we evaluated by a validated questionnaire the grade of patient satisfaction. No major surgical complication were found. The rate of disease recidivism was null. Only a small group of patient referred a persisting pain in the lesion area during the two years follow up. In this subgroup the rate of satisfaction was obviously reduced. In our opinion the surgical treatment of strategic exostosis, is safe and it should be recommended, since it allows to eliminate the noise with a low incidence of complications. The large majority of out patients were satisfied of the clinical improvement they experienced.